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(3)A charter of WilliamMarshal,sometime earl of Pembroke,
dated at Strigull,VI. Id. Sept. 3 HenryIII. Witnessedby
John de Erlega,Ealph Bloet,WilliamCrassusthe firstborn,
Hamon Crassus,John de Erlega,the younger, and others.

(4)A charter of William Marshal,sometime earl of Pembroke,
witnessed bySir G. bishopof St. David's,Sir John deErlegia,
Sir Adamde Eupe,and others.

(5)A charter of William Marshal,sometime earl of Pembroke,
granting, amongst other things,that ships entering Milford
shall be unladen only at Pembrokeor Haverford. Witnesses:
William Crassus the first born,Henryde Braboest,Ralph
"Bloet,Hamon Crassus,BogodeKenovill,Pentecostthe clerk,
and others.

(6)A charter of Gilbert Marshal,sometime earl of Pembroke,
granting them freedomfromtoll,&c.in all his landsin Eng-<
land,Wales,Ireland and Scotland. Witnesses: Sir Walter
Marshal,Anselm Marshal,William Crassus the first born,
StephenBaucan,steward of Pembrokeand others.

2. A charter, dated 19 December,9 Richard II. [CharterBoll,
9 RichardII, No. 18.] For 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

1429.
Dec.14.

Westminster.

1430.
Feb. 28.

Westminster.

Membrane9 (cont.).
Mandate to the escheator in the county of Yorkshire to deliverthe

temporalities of the Benedictineabbey of St. German,Selby,to brother
John Cave,monk of that house,whose election to be abbot has been
confirmed byJohn,archbishop of York,and whose fealtyhas been commanded

to be taken byRobertBabthorp,knight. Byp.s.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :
Lincoln.
Northampton.
Leicester.
Yorkcity, the mayor beingescheator.

Writde intendendoto the tenants of the abbey.

Grant to the good men of the town of Wolselley,co. Stafford,of
pontage for three years, to be applied under the surveyof RogerAston,
' chivaler.'

March 8. Mandate to the escheator in the county of Gloucesterand adjacent
Westminster. Welsh march to deliver the temporalities of the abbey of St. Mary,

Cirencestre,to brotherWilliamWotton,canon of the house,whose election

to be abbot has beenconfirmed byThomas,bishopof Worcester,and
whose fealtythe kinghas taken. Byp.s.

Thelike to the escheators in the followingcounties :
Southamptonand Wilts.
Somersetand Dorset.
Oxfordand Berks.
Buckingham.
Northampton.
Bristol,the mayor beingescheator.

London,WilliamEstfeld,mayor, beingescheator.
Writde intendendoto the tenants of the abbey.


